
CONfIDENTIAL 
EXAMPLES OF OFFENSIVE OR INACCURATE STATRMF.NTS IN THE 

DUBLIN PRES..~ FOR 5UNOAY 20 JULY 

Sunday Press 

{a) -~om Kin9 reneqed on a deal which he had re3ched with Peter 

BaIry by changing the rotlce fer the Orange March in Portadown-" 

{b) "There .,as no three hour peciod over t .hc .... eekend ~en messages 

\oI€re not bein9 e.xcha"ge~ between M.r Barcy and Hr Pi:ing-. 

(cl -The GovernJOetlt was officially notified about. tile Cb.Ulge in 

route plans through t.h~ Sec.retar iat cu"ound 9 .. )0 pto. t.hree 

hours after ~he Unionists-. 

(d) -The British h3ve disboDouc~d their dea~ with the lrjsh side 

in ~he ~91o-1rish ConfeT~nce·. 

(e) ~The Hillsborough pact ~s being phased out" ?on King's Belfast 

Telegraph in~erview and;his dism15sivc r€2k~rks about Peter 

Bar 4y are not accidental-. 

, 
Sunday 'I'r ibune 

(f) -The M,}lo- lrish Aqreement is virtually .fool-proof" It will 

sUTvive T~ K;nq-, (Attributed to cl Govern~nt source in 

Dublin) _ 

{q) "~nior Gover~nt. :a.oaTCes l.nsi~t that. Peter Barry had had 

speciLic assurances froa ~ Xing and Hicholas $Cott. both 

foraally throuqh acctlDg$ ot the An91o-Irish Conference a~d 

througt,a . subsequent in£Q.r1IIAI channels in the week of the marches. 

that the same ground ~~~ would he ~li~ thi$ year". 

Ch) ' -The 'view of TOIft liAg 111 official circles in Dublin is harsh. 

He i$ seen' as being ~i~ of ~ny real onderstandjnq of Ireland. 

Nort~ and Sout:h. 41S a aan with no consistency of view but 

bouncing a1on9 the r~s. someone witb ~ bullyiD9 n~ture and 

tilef"efore suscept.ible to ot~rsacting in Cl bullyin<j fasbion -

by ~ich t~y ~"ln Sir Jack ~nDDIl rat.her than Ian PeUsley •••• 
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. .. waJlderin9 around ~i t.hout . coming to t.erras vi th the nature 

of ~he prQbl~. a poli~ician whose ambitions have declined 
. : 

with the knowledqe that he was given the job as an effective 

demotion. a man entrust.ed wit.h responsibility for the North 

but increasingly spending less and less time there-. 
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SECTARIAN ATTACKS AND INTIMIDATION 

Line to take 

We share your Government's concern at the recent increase in these 

despicable sectarian attacks . Such behaviour must be unequivocally 

condemned no matter which side of the community it emanates from. 
The police have significantly increased their patrolling in all the 

vulnerable areas and have made a number of arrests. They are in 

contact with community representatives to provide reassurance and to 

arrange adequate protection. The police at all levels are 

determined to bring those responsible to justice as soon as possible. 
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• 
Background Note 

Since the beginning of July there have been a number of sectarian 

attac ks, and sectarianly-motivated disturbances, in the Province . 

Most have centred around Portadown , Ballymoney, Rasharkin and North 
Belfast. 

2 . Between 11 and 16 July alone more than 111 cases of intimidation 

were reported to the police . The majority were against Roman 

Catholics. Numerous people have been arrested and more than 20 

persons have been charged in connection with attacks in Ballymoney 
and Rasharkin. 

3 . The most serious attacks occurr~d in North Belfast where two 

Roman Catholic men were killed in shooting incidents . The 

Protestant Action Froce claimed both murders . Colm McCallan was 

shot and seriously injured by gunmen on 14 July, just a short 

distance from his Ligoniel home. The second man, Martin Duffy, an 

employee of the Fire Service and a part-time taxi driver, died on 19 

July when he was shot by a gunman after he had been called to 

Chichester Park to collect a passenger. A third man had a narrow 

escape on 23 July when, as a member of a neighbourhood watch group 

set up to patrol the Ligoniel Estate, he was shot by a gunman. He 

is in a satisfactory condition in hospital. 

4. The RUC have had a number of constructive meetings with Brian 

Feeney of the SDLP and have stepped up their patrols in North 

Belfast, particularly in Ligoniel. They have appealed to the local 

people in their area to call off the neighbourhood watch patrols. 

The polic~ are concerned that the members of these patrols could 

also become targets for the gunmen. Brian Feeney has also 

discouraged people from taking part in neighbourhood watch patrols. 
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• 
Physical Security Measures 

5. In principle we do not favour the construction of barriers 

between communities but as an immediate response to the problems in 

North Belfast the civil agencies have sought to supplement police 

activity by constructing security fences in the Manor Street area 

and repairing/strengthening fencing in the Ligoniel area. Other 

requests from the police and local representatives are under 

consideration. In the longer term the NIO, DOE, NIHS and security 

forces may reluctantly have to take additional steps to minimise the 

risk of intercommunal confrontation, eg by redesigning road or 

housing lay-outs and erecting permanent barriers. 

• 
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BELFAST TELEGRAPH ARTICLE 

Key Points 

The interview was intended to reassure Unionists before the "Twelfth". 

It should not be taken out of context. 

Its positive features should not be ignored; it stressed : 

(a) the Government's support for devolution 

(b) the Government's commitment to the Agreement 

(c) the right of the minority to equal treatment. 

(If the Irish raise particular points the Secretary of State may 

wish to refer to the appendix which contains some responses to the 

Irish analysis). 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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APPENDIX 

IRISH ANALYSIS OF ASPECTS OF MR KING'S INTERVIEW IN BELFAST TELEGRAPH 

OF 4 JULY 1986 - WITH UK RESPONSE 

Irish View 

The interview conveys a partial and one- sided interpretation of the 

Agreement eg: by suggesting that it is capable of being changed by 

Britain following talks with Unionists . Other parts of the interview 

are offensive to the Irish Government or to nationalist opinion, 

eg: the statement that "security co-operation has not been very 

evident on the ground", or, in relation to Unionists, that "their 

dominant position carried on". 

UK Response 

The article was aimed at Unionists and was naturally cast in such a 

way as to appeal to that audience. 

It is true that improvements in security co-operation have not been 

as evident as we would like (3 members of the Security Forces have 

been murdered near the Border in July); and the Unionists remain 

dominant in the limited sense that there is a Unionist majority for 

Northern Ireland to remain in the UK. That is provided for by the 

Agreement. But it is balanced by the fact that - as the Secretary of 

State said in his interivew - the minority will receive equal 

opportunity and fair treatment. 
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1'. lpt:t':lI (": »)t - ;..d)(H·, inC) th(! lri:d\ GO"f:l"m1\C: n1. ~!\'(!n a ~-;(;ti 0 tl ~ ; 

con~\lltalive rOle b('i(}r {' .. .' <:"2 [ililLc (){:C)!;H l ll ~ ; . cl :b : tll l !::; : ; ~ : ; ;:;: .~ 

consl<lt(: tivc?-

JO!.t in the e.l:~cl ddiniLion LI! wore! ;:; . 'ThE' Rcpubllc's 

Govcrnmr.nt Ci:,n put {(>l\-':~Irl'\ \,)(:l ':~' hut \;'C' t.:;.I '.C' lhc~ c!cc)!:,~on;,.. 

Tht:y 'rl~ntL'J t.ht:: ~JiC"l\l:.;icJl) of tilE..! iJhX~~;t ~ . ·()(~t . (~rll.inec1 ~ffQrl.:) 

~'.h~dl be m()c\e le, rC~~»)'\te (\ .)ffcr~'nccs·, bl~C:'::lI~;t~ they ... ·,;htr.tI t() 

t(~(d sed.eltls consiu€:x;;t:ioIl .. :ould be C)jvcn to Lh':O: ix: Plc~'o:;(t{! ; . 

r.ut. they tlil\.kl~tt::nd ~hel~ the t int.l <:lccision rl?sls." 

UK Response , 

"Serious consultative role" was intended to convey the difference 

between the Agreement mechanism where determined efforts must be 

made to resolve differences - and other forms of consultation. 

Similarly the Secretary of State's words were not intended to po~pooh 

the value of the Agreement mechanism - only to make clear to a 

Unionist audience that, as stated in Article 2b of the Agreement, the 

UK Government continues to take the decisions. 
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CONFIOE~T1AL 
'<"~ili~~:J,.i. Q n : (, J f t. b ~:, U l\ i Oll i ~, l s \'" j 1 In.: Jt L~ }:~: U Jl Y Ull -l (} f! c r (f () I 

hri!d:5))(J rdtcr f!i,,'li C\Jilf~:.vJ'''':(~), is th{'H~ X!ly \,',:y ()f Ol(!in,;lV 
" 

. 
c:ititE:Il~CJt-tlirL1 ,l pnillt ()t \' ,ir:w i!crcl!:~~ le.' the G()\,(~TBm('nt? .. 

, 

"lhi..' Cc,I!liCrt":nr:e is ne-,t t.l (kcis.jl'n --mDUn~1 

L1U0C(:C,i-It~bh: :inft:'rc)":cc th.:t th-:~ E':t'itl[,t, G::'\'f' rnm£-:nt rl~;S ~ 1t':1(: llJ 

the o£:ci:;ioTJ-H1i:l ',ilitj of tlle J!' i ~h (:('1\'(.'1 :m\;.'nt in H>:)t1rd tc. 

J ,.~rcE:Ii: C()t (i'\).~J t!H~ ~TL::-;Y-:{~l. le, (~u(:!~ti()n ~t, c'! Ul{~ Q i\n(il .... f'c:P(~l)t 

tl:f.! t-,.-;o Gu\'ernr.:cnt::; ~C()i..)p~J~(te- on cross - belIder !>ccurity. 

1'.rUc.:le 2 (/'I) ~, t i3lt:'s th':lt -Th(,; CunfeI CIlce \-:i 11 be m;;inly 

cc.ncermd \.:it}l Ncn:th('L'n J l'...:1c;nc.'!; but som:-~ c,\f the: !11t\ll€:rs \It':CkI 

considcrutl 0:1 \:i 11 involve -c(',(,pc:r .. tivc - l1cl,lc!n in l,otn rt~t'l~ o! 

IH!l~liJ." 1',lt.,\cle ~l{lj) o! tht:: '·.gn:-(,m::·nt c-on:::ernin<) cC';:)i'!ci'C:;l2('n 

Otl ~;cC:tlr:ity rll,<tt('r~, ~;tiltE~~; th<.<t ""~ -he COI'tf(-:rencf::' ~d)~11 h,·,V('! I!() 

{l P (.~ r &': t 1 \l n a 1 r f: S pOTU; i u i ) 1 t] (~S ... 

i~hn'l luCCO \-~illl th(.~ 0l'i-1o:-:.ite tcr(lf'l(llion to pJ2,Y \Jp the rede' c!~ 

the Confcr('/)CC jn leg.ntl to internol ~~orlh('rn Ir(')~\n(1 1"21lt~-f~" 

\-lt~ }loVt: t;;tl:cn c,:rc to ChdW ~d - t:ent'iOl\ lo hrlicl!? 2(b) \:hit:h 

st;-:lt,$ "'1'here' is no (\CllO!j<::lt.:ioIl frOll\ the sc,vt:'rei<)nty Cl! f!iULl~r 

tb~ Irish ' GC.\'C'Inrr,('nt or the Unltf!o l(~nC](~0IT. GC'\'eHlr.\l~nt, :';J',n e:.::ch 

({~L(;ins re~'l)()ll~)bllit)' for th~ oeCif>jc.Hl~ ~nu (i(hninl:;tr<:tion of 

govclntncnt-\::ithin :its C'Mn juri,sdlct:iCln. h 

UK Response 

The Secretary of State's words are a reflection of the facts. On alL 

matters other than those covered by Articles 9 & 10, (ie; cross-borde~ 

matters) it is for the UK Government to take decisions in Northern 

Ireland, as Article 2 (b) makes clear. On cross-border matters, 

including security, both Governments take decisions for their own 

jurisdiction (except insofar as the decisions are operational matters 

for the two po~ice forces). In that sense two Governments in the 

Conference can take decisions on cross-border matters F whereas on other 

matters the decision is clearly for the UK Government. 

CONFIDENTIAL 
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f\mi1;;;~ll!:)t(';1 '~l -..".~ ... , , h th .. :l}·,,' \., (.I,C'e .. (I .I.'f'> C(/YC, nir.~~n t~; t- h.: I' :l t: bt·.~ 

CC,llI'f·;:,:t(·d. Both G()Vcrnrr.;,>nt.!.; h,:\'~ ':~01t~(!(;i Of! tllC.~ ~\b!:cllt1tc 

:i!~p()rU; n::-:e Cll~ tll<'.lctlll>1 'l"j'£ ' t' I) t! \. ' . ,-',:. ) 19 i-:S (lll 0 tilf! q\l('.st ion Pll~~;~;ll .' C' 

t.o hZn'€:' the- t..9recn: ~.'nt Cli;lIl~1C() 01 ~lI::.pt:ll~)f!l~. h'h(ih~\'t.~ ·l. C(lmo~ Ol!t 

(d t.~H.!j ~ith lhe \1l))on .1t;;ls :i t \lj)) llot ){!\::() to thl! terInS (If Ul(! 

f.~ICt~Gj(!l1t :it~;elf bc~iJ)~1 C-~!0Ij(J(JI( hIlt t<tt-})t'. r to thc' prcn-·:i!.;)(lll:;; In 

the )~ 0. 1 (: (~1I1t' '1 t f tl I ,) l! ' . III • . ( t . . _. I U ... ) I ... ) '11 (Ill ('er .:nn ,'Ol"l;:11ti0I1S COfn1ntj :into 

UK Response 

We have made it clear in the Prime Minister's letter to the Unionists 

and subsequent Parliamentary Answers that if there were agreement on 

devolution we might have to look at its effect on the Agreement. 

Article 11 would be the obvious means for this. While we agree we 

should resist any calls for suspending the Agreement, we could not 

rule out such changes under Article 11 

acceptable form of devolved government. 

be possible if they were acceptable to 

if there were agreement on an 

Of course changes would only 

the Irish Government. 
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<;\11 VPF{lltl!llity ~,·\r the. }:<'publ·il.:'::; Gov(:"t"nrnsnt. to put. fon-~i~r(l 

\'i~.\"s Oil !icltzll t (It, the n:) nor ity·. 

It .... "':' ·..,· ... .... 

j~r;.)_t.~: lnscd·(tr i~~; th(~ iil:-;t rlli'it.t'2I" tIPn\j0t1C0 is COlicf:l.-nE>:(', this 

is ~ (llrcct inv{.~l!.; .\(I;"'l clf lbe uiens of the "_~n.l'cm:..~nt u5 seL out. il\ 

J.1~I~grcph} tlf the Eillshrl;ou9h COlT:.11l!115g1.le \-;hjch stt.1lcs "The 

l\t)H!£:'n(:",)t ha0 tll.:: ~ir(\S ot PfO:Tlcd.ir:l) p.';;ce ~n(' 1_;tubilit.y in 

l~Olth(-rn It<:l<W.:.li }"!(,-1rdng to J"('(;onc.ile tlint.\'-'o rl',~joI trildjt50n~, 

in lrc)anc1; c:n~(ItinC) ~ ne\-~ climi:.:te of flienchhip ~lH\ 

coopervt_lon heb ... et:n tll~! r,('(~p)es ot lhe h:o r.ountrip-!;; ~no 

it.~.elt ~~t~lt{~~ :ill hl"ticle i'(b) tltvt -the Conf(~f(:.nCB \-::iJ) be 

n\uinly c:.Oll("":f";l'I'lf;t~ \·:ith No!th('fll )l(:1i:mcl'"' tind in /I.rt.ic}t~ ~ tbrlt. 

th{,~ COllU::rCl)Ct' ":;;h;;)l It(! ,"i fLd(tIt-:~':(ll.k .,. (5) for the 

.. :hidl e);tsl :th t~()}t-h{~ln lH~lc;lIt); C:;l~cl (i5) for pCil.(":(~. sl<:\v.ility 

<,.!"Id PJ()~f'€:>tily thn'1119}wltt tll(' -i:.;};;n,) (if Jr{'1~nd by prornolintJ 

lcu)J)("~illct)C'n. re~~l'l'(~t fOl" hUi:;ClI ri0hts, c.o('ller(tlion ~:gcdl\~. t 
tc'}"(or:ism '-HId ttif' (i(~\'I?lOr' ~lf:nt tlf c,,-'c.lt\();c;'tc, $(rCi~;1 ~,\!l;:J (-ult\\rt,) 

c:n c.1 pc In t :i (lll • -

unb()lilnc~c{l. 

ri~Jhl~ of f.;:t-jor\illi~;\.~ (~l\(' their ~spjr;lt:\(\n \"<.') ? \mitcc1-1J(~)~lHl 

wtdch, lPw the ~r:r:ond ;lem mc.~ntiCont'U by Hr. King, is lei(:l'l'(:o 

to in tht: Pl(\.-:lilblr: of tbe AUll~l'lIIl'flt; llot t.o t.he plC)vision {(n

the c;,t<tllli~J~Im~lIl of t:l unjtt..'.t\ llt:l .. ,nt) :if a f\lbnc l\I'ijO.Iit.y 

\..'b;hco f01 iHIU forru,>11y c<.m~t-~nt-cd to it \~hit:h is in ]>.rtich~ l. 

No!: is lheUl ~Ily H .. fE.~Jtm~:e t Cl t.he substGlIce of the 1'.greemC'nl iil 

n!l<iUon to t.he !.oliticul, ~:t!C\lfjty. lcqi.ll <1hU other tn~llt:t~~)1) 

... h:i(~h Use lri~h Gtw("Inml'tlt ll(lve a ["oh-, 
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The Irish po~nt is entirely about presentation : Ministers have to 

present the Agreement in the way most likely to appeal to their 

audience, in this case the Unionist population just before the "Twelfth". 

There is good reason for not speaking as the Irish seem to suggest: 

(a) the terms of the Agreement will sound somewhat Utopian and 

unrealistic if quoted verbatim 

(b) the possibility of a United Ireland is hardly attractive 

to Unionists. 

, ~ Et.TlltB _QL IFt: . j < :.~ ;:,t..- !;-t·iJ~tn 

'-~ ' 

~ I l ( l · \.. " J -; <- \, -, " , :, Y ) rr ".' - I ) 
_, I I -. __ .I. I _ ~d , b " \ t. , I I _I " (I • 

c:l!.'(' \;)10 \.,'tq)U; to p~t fon,·.:a~l their \':i.(':\ .. :~;, hllt it h~~s no 
, 

uuthOlity or no ::;tl)p - jn Ul(! running of \h(' Y'rcy\·jnc:e ~n thE-: h'(! yf> 

in h'~dC'h !' (~\.lp)e tl!l(lefst,-Z!nc'i It-. 

FDU:~: The lIi:~h GClvf!tllIn~:nt (:l<..'~,rly h;~s 2, liiffc:f(?:lt jnl)ut flOr.1 

(\thcrs ~ho 'r!~lnt to pul fon.'~rc) tb2ir Vif:i:S, b.sC?llSC thi.~ 

}Jl(lV15ion 1111 thClIt to i">ul 1or\:..'~:Hl vie,.:':.; is set. (}~lt ia n bjfl(lin~ 

t.o heal H,t; \']("';"s of. .UIY<UW t-!1~~, stiJ 1 Jc:.:..s t() mill-:e dC'tcrmini~(t 

(:!.!orl!' t.o H!:-;,Ilve ctiilen:rL(:(!$ \-"ilh them. 

UK Response 

The Irish omit much of the reply which is aimed at scotching exagger

ated ideas of the Agreement, and reassuring Unionists that their views 

will be listened to~ 

In fact the Irish Government's input is different from other ir1puts in 

that it is provided for in a binding international Agreement, but 

th~ Government must, iIr taking any decision, take account of the views 

of Unionists and Nationalists in Northern Ireland, and views expressed 

in Parliament. How much weight it gives to any views will depend on 

the particular subject. It would be outside the spirit of the 

Agreement which talks of accommodating the rights and identities of the 

two traditions if the OK Government were always to defer to views from 

one side rather than the other. We could not therefore regard Irish 

the dominant views', as the Irish seem to suggest. 



~ONFIOENTIA[ 
t- he J 11 <',le hill <J !'> (. 11 S <.. .. \1\, v 1! (: t. 1 k :-; 

t}l(~ :ill ' I>~fC:t. On lh!": n~tj(>lI.l.li~;t. 

U:-I(lutir<9 Cll ("VC:iI the· ICii:C)tc f,;.,)['sibi)jty ,-\f ;~ b,~n, .. ;rc er:tllc1y 

~t hlilth:t l(lL' t.)l(' Ch'l~f C(m~:t c;>l(~ :in the !~ r~.;t. :i. rt~tGHn!, Tilf'.}, 

{Ire Ini\ll(:l~; (,f [>utd)(' Ot(1t~1 i:;JI0 J. tll~rd.:. pc~op){! L!iO;"; \'l!l·Y \·:('. 1.1 

"'i.l)' it is tr ; c>~~l ~~.'n~ih}y c18i;)l ,·~ :ith. I 1(:p~:(:t, th~'ft'" 11;:;:; b~:t::~ 

TiC) Cliscu!;!;ion )Il lhl~ (Clj).!f:rl~n(:e t;h0 11l. 1'0tlt.(~S. XL \-:'ould be 

Jri:c;h Sl(IC ('0\;)(1 !;llp21y :lTlfOI'li'lilt)nrl .:hich \:l\\l1(\ be he-h',ill) In 

Driti!;h 0t'ci~3i()1I mi~kintJ i~)d t11Gt th(~ r() ChLdllllt'h \,',}\llo }~E'~:[> In 

t () t e. bO! u}", fj u E: S t ion:; in\.' 0 1 \' i 119 (; P n 9 !.' l' l (I m~ l i LI n ~ 1 i oS t ! ) 0 P u L; t .icH l~; 

h'hich )5 $ulJl)t;':$lC'~ by the stvt€:-tn:?'nt "}-(C' h~;\'e hdG no (}is('.H~~jor, 

,~h()\lt. it (tht'! it'Ii\r"C'hlI'10 GCtlSI)J1)". 1-':)f(·(IV(:( t':r. J~if19 h~~ 

~('krlo""lc~1Slt~U )11 (l l'i)I'1i0f:tC' Jtt3ry rc-ply cd }S J-. }1ril lh~t he ha!~ 

be-cn n;()dC! m.'''l'(~ of our vie1.,'s in thi!.) ni~:ttE: r (part:.df:~~), ... Llet 

Ehich 5~ omlttc:J in his )!)telvieH , :ill \,:hic:h the 'c('.ntrtir.y 1:. HI 

fciCt. ~l(}leo. vll' .. I thi:t UI£.! 1t i!-dl G(.'Y<£:l· llll ,,: IlL h;;~ rll,~t1(; ll() 
, 

H::!pie~C'l'Il(\l:iOl1~~ ,,; rnllt- t.h(~ nldlc}lill:) SC-~~,Oli. 

UK Response 

The remarks must be seen in context. It is intended to convey the 

message that the Irish Government had made no representations about 

particular marches (in contrast to the SDLP who had). The words used 

were - 11 there has been no discussion in the Conference about routes~. 

At the time of the interview that was true. Indeed the line was agreed 

at the Conference on 11 March. 

lt was not intended to give the impression that the Irish had neglected 

the interests of the minority. Indeed we have made it clear in 

Parliamentary Asnwers that we were aware of . :. Irish views. 
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